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SOCIAL EVIL TO BE OUSTED r
Ministerial Union Decides to Enter on a

Crusade Against Vice.

MATTER DISCUSSED AT MONTHLY SESSION

Uembere Who Ilitt Walked Through
rrooerlbed District Tell of the

Coadltlona They Observed
Down There.

' It Is possible that Omaha church people
may declare a special blockade of the
tenderloin. Such a thing waa done In Los
Angeles, where the people arose with mob
violence and camped in the streets of sin,
praying and singing, and by the very
power of numbers and the force of en-

durance discouraged the people ot inc
half world and their friends, and In the
end made possible legal measures which
wiped out the flaunting headquarters ol
vice.

Action along this line was brought up
for consideration Monday at the monthly
meeting of the Omaha Ministerial union
by the receipt of a letter from Dr. C.
Kendall, general secretary of the National
Purity conference, who Is planning a trip
through the cities of this part of the
country during May, and who wishes to
come to Omaha and meet tbe local divines
la a brotherly conference which will lead
to a series of meetings aimed at the socinl
evil. After a long discussion a committee
of five ministers wus named to consider
the advisability of opening such a cum-palg- n

at this time.

Dr. T. V. Moore's Conclusions.
"Butte is generally considered the worst

town in the United States," said llev.
T. V. Moore of Westminster Presbyterian
church, "but Butte does not approach
Omaha. We have here one of the most
shameful exhibitions anywhere. Young
boys are In the habit of riding through
the streets on their wheels where they may
litfurn In this flaring school. I am not one
o? those who think that sin Is better when
It covered up. A young man in the rail-
way headquarters. In speaking of It, said
we should take shotguns and clean the
place out, lie was extreme, of course, but
we should take some action."

Dr. Moore explained how he had hap-
pened to pass through the streets of the
burnt district one cold winter night to
learn for himself the truth of these stories.
He said he was accosted at least fourteen
times. He said the women were in the
evening dress of social life, or In a worse
garb altogether.

Dr. Hubert C. Herring of the First Con-

gregational church endorsed these senti-
ments. He told of the campaign in
Los Angles where "they had the 'crib'
systsji, more of it, but no worse than we
have here Id Omaha." He said the effort
there had ridded the California city of its
open flaunting disgrace.

Re. A. 8. C. Clarke of Lowe Avenue
Presbyterian church said he had never
seen any of these things, did not go to
that part of the city. He said the vice
was located In a district to which the evil
persons are forced to go.

A Council Bluffs delegate said It was not
necessary to go to the burnt district to see.
He said any one riding back and forth
on the Council Bluffs cars as he did could
see any day women running about the
streets In a half-nake- d condition.

Dr. Herring took exception to the remark
of Dr. Clarke about not visiting the part
of town under discussion, as In some man-
ner reflecting en himself and Dr. Moore.
He said it was the business of the ministers
to know about this source of pollution so
as to rotect the boys and cover it up.

Dr. Dntcher Knows It Too.
"I, too, have passed through these

abominable streets," said Dr. S. D. Dutcher
of the First Christian church.. "I can
bear testimony to the accuracy of every-
thing that has been said about these
things; and much worse could be said too.
Then there are the men who hang around
the borders of this part of town commer-
cial travellers or pimps who often look
fairly respectable to the eye of the unwise
boy, whom they entice Into the haunts
of sin. Before I came to this city I heard
about It through a brother who had been
here In evangellstlo work. He said to
me. 'the immorality there. is the worst
th'ng I ever saw.' "

Rev. B. F. Fellman of Grace Paptlst
church ventured the remark that the mem-
bers of the union are subject to these
attacks about every three years. He said
they create some commotion In the papers
and end by forgetting it all. He moved
that a committee of five be appointed to
consider the advisability of making a sus-
tained attempt.

Dr. Herring thought the bluster of the
ministers had had a good deal of effect.

"We often accuse ourselves of bluster and
accomplishing nothing by It," he said. "This
Is, I think, too much modesty on our part.
I think our bluster accomplishes something.
I see by the morning papers that a personal
liberty league has been formed to fight the
blggots and cranks who are making this
town so deadly moral that they are hurting
business. Our bluster has had enough ef-

fect to make them think It worth while
fighting us."

ZIMMAN'S SALARY IS SHAVED

Quit Slice Taken Off the Doiblt
Par Drawn by the Acting-Mayo- r.

After all the hurly-burl- y of charter
revUIon and yetting adjusted to the new
law Acting Mayor Zlmman finds he is the
only man In the city hall whose Balary has
been reduced. A new charter provision
changes the old program whereby the
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HAND
SAPOLIO

FOR TOILET AND BATH

Delicate enough for the softest
ikin, and yet efficacious in removing
any stain. Keeps the skin in perfect
condition, in tbe bath gives all the
desirable after-effect- s of a Turkish
bath. It should be on every wash
stand. '

ALL. QROCERS AND DRUfJdlSTS

FIRST BOTTLE FREE
In order to prove absolutely thft we can

ore you ( t ousttpatlua, rile, l)y(ueptla,
udlMttoa,4JUliootnM. Malaria, Kbeoma-tuni,Nruu- s

sod Hick Headaches, we will
yon an ord.r onjrour draggut and pay

Etve fur 26e bottle of
lit. CAN LSTEDT'S

GERAUN LIVER POWDER
(used en ptaeoribed for elitr-fl- e years.)
rroTidirf yon hare never used this remedy.
Mail titii ad with your same, address and
siating gueaaa aultoted with, to
TM Aaencae Pvaraacal Ce., Iaa villa, lea,

kwrsaisLy ckxiwu store Drug Department

$1.50
and $2
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CHILDREN'S DRESSES at 69c
Hundreds of newest style children's dresses

made for this spring's trade. New Ruster
Drown effects with belts sailor and
Peter Tomkins styles many with all em-

broidered jokes pretty light and dark
shades made of chambreys, percales; and

are
for

ginghams ages 1 to 14 Vft 7y
years actually worth ns 'fxlU
hifth ns 52 each, ON SECOND
FLOOR, on sale Tuesday, each
at

Ladies' Shirt Waist Sets at 10c
A very pretty Easter novelty crystal flower set with

small brilliants delicately colored violets,
panslcs, etc. an extreme novelty
Easter of three

Great Table Cloth and Napkin Sale
High Class Double Satin. Damask Table Cloths and Nap-

kins at Less Than Half Manufacturer's Cost to Make.
These extremely high class cloths and napkins were made

in Ireland specially for the "Linen Shop," an exclusive linen
store in the east. "The Linen Shop"' became financially in-

volved before this shipment was received and we were
enabled to buy the entire lot from the owners at about one-thir-d

the real value.
AN OPPORTUNITY TO BUY THE HIGHEST GRADE TABLE

CLOTHS AND NAPKINS NEVER OCCUR AGAIN. THESE
EXQUISITE LINENS CAN ACTUALLY BE PURCHASED TUESDAY
AT LESS THAN HALF THE MANUFACTURER'S COST TO MAKE.

New Lots of Laces
A fresh new shipment of Cluny and Guipure bands and

insertions white and two toned ef-

fects, also point de Paris torchons,
etc. splendid bargains, at, yard....

S
up to

5c-10-c

Ladies Neckwear at 6c and 10c
Pretty lace and embroidered turn over collars new patterns

for spring wear many hemstitched and revered effects
some stocks and silk string ties
worth 25c each, at,

Greatest Men's Clothing Sale Ever Ileld in the West. Pur-
chase your spring suit now while the opportunity lasts
entire surplus spring stock of R Rothschild & Co., Roches-
ter, New York, on sale at About Half Price.

Ask for
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BEST BECAUSE Ton HOT
free deala. etc. but mm ana
Cigars. Sold dlrot to the ratalle by F. R. RICH HERO. CI GAR CO., Uanaffata
tarera, BT. liVbls.

for
set

president of the council, while acting as
mayor received his full councilmnntc salary
and that of the mayor as well. Although
the salaries of plain councllmen have been
increased from $900 to II, COO a year and that
of plain mayors from 13,300 to $3,800, the
was 9 of an acting mayor Is cut. The law
provides that the council president when
acting mayor shall draw his own salary
and but half of that falling to the chief
magistrate. Whereas Mr. Zlmman got 1350
a month for his consolidated services before
the new charter took effect he now receives
but I2S3.33, being no longer the highest
priced officer of the municipal government.

Horaraer kera- - Cicirilonk
The Chicago Great Western railway will

on the first and third Tuesdays of each
month sell tickets at one far plus (2 for
the round trip to points In Alabame, Flor-
ida, Georgia, Iowa, Kentucky, Louisiana,
Michigan, Minnesota, Mississippi, Missouri,
North Carolina, Tennessee, Virginia and
Wisconsin. For further Information apply
to 8. D- - Parkhurst. general agent, 1512 Far.
nam street, Omaha, Neb.

Marriage Licenses.
The following marriage licenses have been

Issued:
Name and Residence. Age.

Christian Glandt. Douglas county 31

Lena Severs, Douglas county 19

N. C. Cary, Ptlger. Neb 21

Alma Relnhold. Pllger, Neb 10

Clarence W. Heartwell, Omaha 28
Sylvia Custer. Kunsas 27

Sam W. Gleave. Omaha 2S

Mary W. Houston. Omaha 23

II K. wedding rings. Edholm. jewler.

SEASONABLE FASHIONS.

NO. 428 GIRLS' FROCK.
Slses, 5 to 12 Years.

Fer the accommodation cf renders of The
Bee these patterns, which usually retail at
from S to H rents each, will be furnished
at the nominal price ot 10 cents. A supply
Is now kept at our office, sa those who
wish any vattern may get It either by call-
ing or enclosing 10 cents, addressed "Pat-
tern Department, Bee, Omaha."

TITE FIEE: 18, 1003.
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QUALITY IS OUR MOTTO 1
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Use the Best
FULLY GUARANTEED

For any use whera good coal is
desired.

Vi.M COAL

NUT $6.00 LUMP $6.25
All Grades Hard and Soft CoaL

G0SS-J0HNS0- N BROS.
COAL & SUPPLY CO.,

1519 FARNAM ST. PHONE 1307

ANTI-BUNIO- N SHOE

10c

FOR MEN AND WOMEN

This shoe is so made that even
though you have bunions you can
wear it with comfort and comfort
In your feet means everything to you.

The special feature of these shoes is
the narrow instep and wide sole, snug-fittin-

yvt plenty of room Just where
you need It most.

In lace only, in all sixes and widths-s- oft

kid stock, with specially pre-
pared soles.

Drexel Shoe Co.
1419 Farnam Si.

Omaha's I Shoe House.
ASK FOR OUR FREE CATALOGUE
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Omaha's Easier Millinery

with Easter

Headquarters
Every new day brings out some new

millinery idea at Bennett's.
Light da.inty predominate in our

Easter display.

Jlost Bennett hots exclusive "Sin-
clair" styles have an originality, an
Individuality, and a charm wholly
their own. See theml

An Easter Trimmed Hat Tuscans. Resedas; Light
limps, Pinks, inlets. In chilTono, ninllupa
elty straw braids, trimmings of dainty
laeo, shaded flowers, ribbons, wings
and utlls, values (conservatively made)
are $8.50 Tuesday our price

Other Trimmed Hats Roll brim Tuscans, binding
and bund of contrasting velvets, trimmed with
bunches of varia-colore- d flowers, very
pretty and stylish, has considerable

da9h with it, altogether a very attractive Easter Hat
a J5. 00 value, for

Street Hat Large flare shape of champagne straw with con-

trasting straw edge, trimming of pompon and quill, has all
the dash and saueiness secured by little artistic touches and
twists, It's a $3.50 vnluo, yours Tuesday for

Lower prices on millinery trimmings for everybody than elsewhere
in the city. Special prices to the home milliner. Kibbons, Veilings,
braids, plumes, streamers, wreaths, foliage, sprays, buckles, cablchcns,
AJ1 the little millinery fripperies and etceteras of the season. 2d Floor.

Dennett's Big Grocery
Headquarters for the best table pro-

ducts. Money saving propositions dally.
G INGER S N A P8Sev e ra hundred

pouiidH, nice, fresh snappy, spicy
Ginger Snaps, pound So

'
COFFEE SPF-OIA- Ij

Fresh rousted delicious flavored.
Thirty t'i) Green Trading Stamps

with pound Golden Santos Coffee 26c
This special for Tuesday only.

Fifty Green Trading Stamps
, with ton-pou- box splendid Cal-

ifornia Prunes 85c
Thirty ($3 Green Trading Stamps

with three-poun- d can Burnham's
Clam Chowder 20c

Ten ($1) Gref-- Trading Stamps with
b. Jar Cottage Apple Butter 25c

Ten ($1) Green Trading Stamps with
h. can Table Syrup. l- -c

MONET SAVERS
Pyramid Washing Powder, pkg....2Ho
Tastlle Soap, cake 2Vic
Rex Lye, can 5c
311 Sardines, can 4c
Salmon, pound can 10c
?atsup, bottle 8c
Condensed Cream, can 4c

BENNETT S CANDY SECTION
Stick Candy Special.
Just received an Immense quantity

of fresh made deliriously flavored
tick candy. Every stick wrapped.

Two sticks for lc
Ten sticks for 5c

Ten (tl) Green Trading
Novelties

aiMBMWPJM .WMM

colors

Stamps

DID LINE
CROSSES,

BELTS

COMBS
HAT

Jeweler a.

are

($.")

25c

Forty Oreen Trading Stamps
with No. 8 1 X Tin Cop-
per Him Boiler

Forty Green Trading
with No. 0 1 X Tin Cop-
per Klin Holler

and nor- -

($4)

Stamps($4)

Fifty ($5) Green Trading Stamps
with any Copper Boiler, $4.50,
$4.25, $3.50, $3.00, $2.28 fg

Thirty i$3) Green Trading Stamps
with 24-tln- e Lawn 1Kake TjC

Thirty ($3) Green Trading Stamps
with 14-tin- e best steel 1

Thirty l$3) Green Trading Stamps
12-tin- e best steel

Hake.
Thirty i$3) Green Trading Stamps

with 14-tin- e Malable 1la&rC
Best Double Selvage Block Steel

Screen Wire, per square

BASEMENT.

JAP-ALA-
C.

IT STAINS AND VARNISHES BY ONE APPLICA-
TION. "WEARS LIKE IRON."
For weather beaten front doors, sere n doors, wicker

furniture, lawn furniture, parlor or Ui ng room furni-
ture, THERE'S NOTHING BETTER ,N THE MAR-
KET THAN JAP-A-LA-

A STREAK OF JAP-A-LA- C OVER YOUR WIRHJ
SCREEN WILL MAKE IT LIVE DOUBLE. We are
headquarters in Omaha for Jap-a-La- c. Gallnn $2.50, one-ha- lf

gallon M.35. Quart cans 75c, pints 40c, one-ha- lf

pnt 2;"c, one-four- th pints 15c.

Double Green Trading Stamps Tuesday on Jap-a-L- ac

PAINT SECTION, BASEMENT.

--.......ib... m .....I 111 mill J tsftlri, ...adfcTX

Bargain

1.40

1.58

38c

Makes an and timely
of Beautiful Pattern Hats

Just 316 new handsomely trimmed Dress Hats
at about one-ha- lf their real value. g on
SSle Tuesday morning, and when W3 Say Sale it
means something.

There are many Imported Patterns among these
and you get the benefit our Eastern buyer's keen
judgment and our 'Spol Cajh," You can make
your selection at our wtll-know- n papular prices

$5, $6.50, $8.75, $10 and $12.50
dozen new pretty Street HatS. Buch as the

Charlotte Corday, Polo, Mother Goose and others, all
colors, from

$2.50 to $5.00
It Pays

1508 Douglas Street.
ifiMii.i

Easter Novelties
SPLICE EW Or"

BRACELETS.
BROOCHES.

COMPLETE,
PELT PINS.

SIDE! AND BACK
PINS.

.A VALUERS. ETC.

1-ro-wn & Borsheim,
211 S, 16th St

with

foot

$5

illsnery

22

MILLINERY TRIMMINGS

Hardware Specials

lie

important purchase

Thpy

GO

Investigate

4
Paint Your Home
It Will lacrease the Value as Well as

Improve tbe A pprarancae.

We handle LOWE P,ROS.' PAINTSexclusively in Omaha, and guarantee every
pint we sell as being the best there la In
Paint, both In beauty of color and wear-
ing qualities. Let us figure with you for a
bill of paint.
PI-.- ll GAI.I.OX
PER K1VE G A LIOX CA..

. . ..i .n
.... 97.73

Wa Carry Everything In Paint.

Myers-Dillo- n Drug Cc.
fWKT DEPARTMENT.

1416 Harnay fct. To!. 32",
Free Delivtry to Every l'art of the Ckt. f

Money Saving
Prices on

WALL PAPER
AND PAINTS,

A Floor. Tna

Tuesday, spconil day of
groatost haiiilkcrclilt'f sale
held In Onialia.

25c Handkerchiefs, each 6lc
Fanry Rcnllopi'il inlrold-ere- d

tiniidkcrchiofg
Fancy hemst Iti'bod ond

embroidered handk'fs.
I'lain hemstitched pure

I.lnen Handkerchief...
Fancy I,ace trimmed

handkerchiefs
All at one price, Tues-

day, choice ; . . .

liilMY lullSMs
RELIABLE .TO BR.

the

Special Notion Baraains

the
ver

iff) yarns Machine Two Elastic.per spoi i aw , for
Black DarnlnK Cotton, Skirt Binding,per ball IW f,,r
Two Pins, Two cards Hooks

'
for aw f(P

JOBBERS' PRICES TO THE CONSUMER
I'Eor

10 Swift's Pride, Beat "Em All
or White Paris laundry soan 25c

best hand picked navy beans ....lDc
good JiM'&n rice loc
bfSt pearl tapioca. Sago, Barley

or rurina ltx;
best kiln dried ontmeal lSc
best kiln dried comment i&c

Bromangelon, Jellycon, Fruit Puddlne
or Jello. rkK VAc

1- - lb. cans Anderson's or Campbell's
soups 7cpkg. Pyramid Washing Powder ....10o

2- - lb. can best pack sweet stiRar corn 6c
3- - lb. can solid packed tomatoes T'c

can golden table syrup 7c
pkg. mincemeat Bo

XCELLO. FOOD
Tuesday only, pkg 5c

inr

li;.

SALE OF

to 50 Per
Discount

on
Butterick

Patterns.

Children's Dresses
An entire manufacturer's stock of cliil

dren's dresses in cliHinbrnys, ginghams,
madras, percales, cambrics, lawns, nain-
sooks, etc., well made and prettily trim-iihm- I,

and worth up to $t.9S, divided into
three lots for Tuesday's great at,
choice

69c, 49c, 25c
Great Handkerchief Sale

0
Two yards Baby Ribbon,

Thread, yards

Two yards
packaKes and Eves'

Groceries! Groceries!
bars

BREAKFAST

Liv

-- MONET SAVING PRICES FOR TH

TO

20

lc

5c

FRESH FRUIT DEPT. HPECIALS-Bus- hel

boxes fancy red Pirpln apples
per box $1.01

Fancy Imported flgs, lb
Large juicy seedless do V
ATTENTION LADIES ''

Next April 21st, we will hold
one of the greatest sales ever known In
the of In crockery and
hardware. We are going to cut thesn
two stocks down to one-ha- lf

Price cuts no flgurn In this sale. Garden
hoes, 10c each, Garden rakes. Wo each.
Good 15c each and hundreds
of such other snaps In hardware andcrockery. Remember the date, Friday
morning, April 21st. In big basement an-
nex. Watch the dally papers for further
announcements.

o; o

PhACT CALLV

II,
OMAHA BEE READERS

A $12,50 COLUMBIA DISC GRAPHOPHONE

HERE IS OUR SPECIAL OFFER TO NEW
OR OLD SUBSCRIBERS:

Place an order with n. to.baye THE EVENING and SUNDAY BEE dellTen
t your address for one year by carrier. Fay tlie carrier for the paper at tha

pillar rate of 12 cents per week.
Fay 25 ceDts when you give your order for the paper, and 11.00 when you

iiit jour disc graphophone. For this $1.25 you will receive, in addition to a'
disc graphophoue fully equipped, oue 60-ce- disc record und li

liicedles, a book of ten 10-ce- rebate coupons entitling you to a rebate of $1.00 lu'
itlie purchase of disc records In excess of the first ten.
I The disc graphophone Is delivered to you Instantly upon payment of the
Kinall amount above mentioned. It Is understood that you are not compelled
to purchase any further records to retain the graphopone during the term of
your subscription. If at any time, however, and AT VOL' It OWN Oi'TION, you
do purchase ten records of the Columbia Phonograph Company, 1021 Farnam
btrtet, Omaha, and have completed your subscription the machine becomes your
exclusive property forever.

Call at TUB BEE office, bear this new disc graphr.phone piny and avail
yourself of this rare opportunity to secure a dlBC graphophone practically free.

MAIL THIS TODAY-N- OT TOMORROW

COUPON OF INQUIRY
' Circulation Department, OMAHA BEE.

Omaha, Nebraska:

Please send your representative to my address ns below to show

tne GBAFHOFHONE you offer with one year's subscription to THE OMAHA
BEE.

Name.

Date .

Address.

Cent

sale

lemons,

Friday,

history Omaha,

J12.50

given

We have also made arrangements to supply mail subscribers with the
Graphophone. For full particulars send us this coupon.

MAIL SUBSCRIBER'S COUPON
Circulation Department, OMAHA

Omaha, Nebraska:

Please send me full particulars how to obtain a $12..r0 Columbia Grapho-

phone practlcully free.

Name,

Date.

Address.

Immense

broom,

BEE,

A BAKING DISH
Always make an acceptable wedding gift. We have-the-

for .".(, $.vno, $d.ou to KMn a!o hava mini
tasty patterns In Berry BowU, Bon Bon Dishes, Can-

dle Sticks and Candelabra. Sm-n- a few minute In
mill Litsft T lr aVs ahsk naoi.i

S. W. LINDSAY, Jeweler,
. 1618 Douglss t treat.

i

5c
5c

J


